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YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBERORYOUR DRIVER'S LICENSE
XTO REV PROD 88 (7-69) PAID UP (04/17/07)6

OIL, GAS AND MINERAL LEASE

^810 Houston St, Fort Worth, Texas 76102, Lessee, WITNESSETH:

lessor, in consKera^^

S meKed), together withlhe righ] to.pake surveys on sa^J fend, lavJJPygJ.
es aonsn ana

em p and other structures

disposal of saltwater construct roads and ^ndgesdig canals
torj ^ transporting mineralsproduced

ca,ied "said ,and - ,s loca?ed in the 6omy

Tarrant State of Texas, and is described as follows:

Being 0.50 acres of land, more or less, beta«t^
SurveyA Abstract No. 1721, Tarrant County,Texas^ p 2342) official Deed Record

, N l-Xftd- Tarrant Comarrant County, texas, snu muwiuuiw« *..*.™» .

Being 0.18 acre, of laod, more o,Wdrn<^|°cd^^^^^
KKMl,^^^^^^^ £„aty, T«fc and .hereof,

street ea«men(S ,„d alleyway* adjacent thereto, and aay npana. rights.

This lease also covers andMMf^^ir^
described and a) owned or claimedW^'WJJ ?pSr

P
aSree?to»Scuie^any ;

supplemeS instrument requested by Lessee for a

(b) as to which Lessor has a preference ngh of^V'^""-^^?!^ payment hereunder, said land

nro complete or accuratedero^

&ft\r2£s^^ a" righ,s ind^ hereunder -

said land with no cessation for more than ninety (90) consecutive days.

land or in the manufacture of gasonne. orother products meJS^^lu^,
2Sm

1

2ffl ffi one- erth eifheTin kind or value at the well or mine at

To pay Lessor on all other minerals mined and marketed orujkzed
I

by}^^^SlSSdc^a™moS long ton. If, at the expiration of theJHH1occurred
sad wells, but in the exerdse of such diligence, Less^ unacceptable to

ZSg^ttSt&JXZk SiSSSU.of.hl. lease, severalty

as to acreage owned by each.

time established, or after enlargement, arejpemrtted °^wredun^ te established or
regular location, or for obtaining maximum allowable any welM^°^™^™[& Le^shaH exerase said option as to each desired unit

royalty, operations conducted upon said land under this lease. There shall De™g™^.^v,^'?i5SS of the total production of unffized

rS^elW

ScSpt that Lessee'; may not so release Rolandsw^^^
are released as to lands within the unit. At any tmewt*ittusplease is inLPg^??f^at time there is no unitized minerals being produced from

^uS*'"



oriainal forming thereof by filing an appropriate instrument of record in the public office in which the pooled acreage is located.^bgctto the

DroSrS™h.s paragraph 4, a unit once established hereunder shall remain in force so long as any lease subject thereto shall remain
i

in
i

forceUf

fiS leaseTn^ or herSfter covers separate tracts, no pooling or unitization of royalty interests as between any such separate
i

tracts isintended

or shall beilmpltodI orresult merely from the inclusion of such separate tracts within this lease but Lessee shall newrihe gfs haw me ngh to

dooI 6 unitize^as provided in this paragraph 4 with consequent allocation of production as herein provided. As used in this
'

paragraph
4^

the

wortffi^^ royalty ownership differing, now or hereafter, either as to part.es or amounts, from that asb any other

part of the leased premises.

i essee mav at anv time and from time to time execute and deliver to Lessor or file for record a release or releases of this lease as to any

part or^SSl^^^^S^SSn thereunder, and thereby be relieved of all obligations, as to the released acreage or interest.

6 Whenever used in this lease the word "operations" shall mean operations for and/or any of the following: preparing the drillsitejocatjon

foror inlinencleavdrto obTain production of oil gas, sulphur or other minerals, excavating a mine, production of oil, gas, sulphur or other mineral,

whether or not in paying quantities.

7 Lessee shall have the use, free from royalty, ofwater, other than from Lessor's water wells, and of oil and gas produced from said land in all

o^^i^^&Le&^e ^a\\ have the right at any time to remove all machinery and fixtures placed on said land, including the nght to draw

shall pay for damages caused by its operations to growing crops and timber on said land.

8 The rights and estate of any party hereto may be assigned from time to time in whole or in part and as to ainy mineral orhorizon. All of the

covenante oBligations, and owsiderations of this lease shafextend to and be binding upon the parties hereto, i^i^s"°=SSigSS'
ahd successive assigns. No change or division in the ownership of said land, royalties, or other moneys, or any part thereof hov^y^er effeded

shall increSethe oblgaUons or dftiinish the rights of Lessee, including, but notlimrted to the location and dnlfing of wellsand
I

the me^urement

ofS Notwithstanding any other actual or constructive knowedge or notice thereof of or to Lessee
»
te S£SSSr°iffSS ^hS

change or division in the ownership of said land or of the royalties, or other moneys, or the nght to receive the same, howsoever effected^ shal

be binding upon the then record owner of this lease until sixty (60) days after there has been furnished to such ^®^rd owner ath^ or its pn^

place of busKss by Lessor or Lessor's heirs, successors, or assigns, notice of such change or divisior^supported by either^nginalslor du^

certified coptes of the inSSments which have been properly filed for record and which ey&nce ^^XS^ffSSiS^ ?he v«v of
records and proceedings, transcripts, or other documents as shall be necessary in the opinion of such recortfowner to;estebhsh the val dityo

Singe or division, any such change in ownership occurs by reason of the death of the owner, Lessee may nevertheless pay or tender

such ratifies, or other moneys, or part thereof, to the credit of the decedent in a depository bank provided for above.

9 In the event Lessor considers that Lessee has not complied with all its obligations hereunder, both express and '.^P 1'^ Lessor shall notify

Lessee in wriK settingTout specifically in what respects Lessee has breached this contract. Lessee shall tfien have sixty (60Vdays afte ^receipt

ofSki notice wlih wtfch to meet or commence to meet all or any part of the breaches^^J^^^^G^^^^^i
precedent to the bringing ofany action by Lessor on said lease for any cause, and no such^<*'°n shall be brought until™"a^* ĵW) days

after service of such nolice on Lessee. Neither the service of said notice nor the doing of any acts by Lessee aimed torneetalI or any ofthe

alteged breaches shall be deemed an admission or presumption that Lessee has faited to perform all its obligations hereunto If this^aset|

canceled fotany cause, it shall nevertheless remain in force and effect as to 1 suffiaertaaeage around each well asito
#

whch there aremntom
to constitute a dnlling or maximum allowable unit under applicable governmental regulations, (Bu in no event less that forty f^es) su<^acreaae

o be designated by Lessee as nearly as practicable in frie form of a square centered at the well, or in such shape as then.^^|Pa^"?H'S
require; and (2) any part of said land included in a pooled unit on whichfhere are operations. Lessee shall also have such^^^n!??^
as are necessary to operations on the acreage so retained and shall not be required to move or remove any existing surface facilities necessary

or convenient for current operations.

10. Lessor hereby warrants and agrees to defend title to said land against the claims of all pereons whomsoever. Lessor's rights and

interests hereunder shall be charged primarily with any mortgages, taxes or other liens, or interest and other charaes on said ano\ butjLessor

agrees that Lessee shall have the right at any time to pay or reduce same for Lessor, either before or after maturity and\be subrogated to the

righteof the holder thereof and to deduct amounts so paid from royalties or other payments payable or which may become
f
liable tc.Lessor

and/or assigns under this lease. If this lease covers a less interest in the oil, gas, sulphur, or other minerals in all or any part of said land tiian tjw

entire and undivided fee simple estate (whether Lessor's interest is herein specified or noth or no interes* therein, then ttie royalties and.othe

moneys accruing from any part as to which this lease covers less than such full interest, shall be paid only in the proportion
i

whKh the
'

Merest

Serein ifKy, covered by thislease, bears to the whole and undivided fee simple estate therein All royalty interest covered by this lease (v^ether

or rSt owned by Lessor) shall be paid out of the royalty, herein provided. This lease shall be binding upon each party who executes it without

regard to whether it is executed by all those named herein as Lessor.

1 1 . If, while this lease is in force, at, or after the expiration of the primary term hereof it is not being continued in force by reason of the shut-in

well provisions of paragraph 3 hereof, and Lessee is not conducting operations on said land by reason of m any law, order, ru|e or regulation

Sher or not subsequently determined to be invalid) or (2) any other cause, whether similar or dissimilar (except financial)
'

teyond toe

rea^bteo^T&see, the primary term hereof shall be extended until the first anniversary date hereof occumng ninety TO or more

days following the removal of such delaying cause, and this lease may be extended thereafter by operations as if such delay had not occurred.

1 2 Lessor agrees that this lease covers and includes any and all of Lessor's rights in and to any existing well(s) and/or wellbore(s) on said

land, other than existing water wells, and for all purposes of this lease the re-entry and use by Lessee of any existing well and/or wellbore shall be

deemed the same as the drilling of a new well.

givtn

quan

14 As a result of land development in the vicinity of said land, governmental rules or ordinances regarding well sites, and/or surface

restrictions as may be set forth in this lease and/or other leases in the vicinity, surface locations for well sites in the vicinity may be limited

and Lessee may encounter difficulty securing surface location(s) for drilling, reworking or other operations. Therefore, since drill na
reworking or other operations are either restricted or not allowed on said land or other leases in the vicinity, it is agreed that any such

operations conducted at a surface location off of said land or off of lands with which said land are pooled in accordance with this lease

provided that such operations are associated with a directional well for the purpose of drilling, reworking, producing or other operations

under said land or lands pooled therewith, shall for purposes of this lease be deemed operations conducted on said land. Nothing

contained in this paragraph is intended to modify any surface restrictions or pooling provisions or restrictions contained in this lease,

except as expressly stated-
, , J . x . _

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this instrument is executed on the date first above written.

LESSOR(S)

(ACKNOWLEDGMENT FOR INDIVIDUAL)STATE OF TEXAS}

COUNTY OF TARRANT)

This instrument was acknowledged before me on the ^ day of ^Vc,^r, 2008 by David Hallum, a married man,

dealing in his sole and separate property.

ERIC JESUS SANCHEZ
Notary Public, State of Texas

%„-. My Commission Expires

August 22, 2012

Signature c <Ar\

itary Public

Printed _

My commission expires:


